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SUMMARY
Introduction Tibia fracture caused by high velocity missiles is mostly comminuted and followed by bone 
defect which makes their healing process extremely difficult and prone to numerous complications.
Case Outline A 34-year-old male was wounded at close range by a semi-automatic gun missile. He was 
wounded in the distal area of the left tibia and suffered a massive defect of the bone and soft tissue. After 
the primary treatment of the wound, the fracture was stabilized with an external fixator type Mitkovic, 
with convergent orientation of the pins. The wound in the medial region of the tibia was closed with 
the secondary stitch, whereas the wound in the lateral area was closed with the skin transplant after 
Thiersch. Due to massive bone defect in the area of the rifle-missile wound six months after injury, a 
medical team placed a reconstructive external skeletal fixator type Mitkovic and performed corticotomy 
in the proximal metaphyseal area of the tibia. By the method of bone transport (distractive osteogenesis), 
the bone defect of the tibia was replaced. After the fracture healing seven months from the secondary 
surgery, the fixator was removed and the patient was referred to physical therapy.
Conclusion Surgical treatment of wounds, external fixation, performing necessary debridement, ade-
quate antibiotic treatment and soft and bone tissue reconstruction are essential in achieving good results 
in patients with the open tibial fracture with bone defect caused by high velocity missiles. Reconstruction 
of bone defect can be successfully treated by reconstructive external fixator Mitkovic.
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INTRODUCTION

Contemporary weapons have high-initial-
velocity and they can cause immense damag-
ing effects on the human body. The severity of 
wounds and the mortality increase with the 
development of war technology. The missiles 
of modern armament cause massive destruc-
tion of the anatomy of the wounded body [1, 2]. 
The rifle-missile fractures of the tibia caused by 
the contemporary firearms are characterized by 
massive tissue destruction, primary contamina-
tion with polymorphic bacteria and modified 
body reaction [3]. The severity of the wound 
depends on the physical characteristics of the 
missile, its velocity and mass, the biologic char-
acteristics of the wounded tissue, as well as on 
the kinetic energy transferred upon contact 
with the tissue [4, 5]. Tibia fractures caused by 
high velocity missiles are mostly comminuted 
and followed by bone defect which makes their 
healing process extremely difficult and prone to 
numerous complications [6 ,7].

Our objective is to present a patient suf-
fering from severe rifle-missile fracture of the 
tibia with extensive bone tissue defect primary 
treated by surgical treatment of the wound and 
external fixation. The bone defect was treated 
with secondary surgical intervention (bone 
transport using reconstructive external fixa-
tor Mitkovic). The patient was treated in the 

Orthopedics and Trauma Clinic of the Medical 
University of Nis in 1999. Postoperatively the 
patient was monitored until 2006.

CASE REPORT

A 34-year-old male, a reservist, was wounded 
accidentally on March 28, 1999, by a semi-auto-
matic gun missile (7.9 mm caliber). The wound 
was situated in the area of the left shin bone. 
He suffered a through and through wound 
in the distal area of the left shin bone with a 
fragmentary comminuted fracture of the tibia 
and fibula and the loss of bone tissue. Immedi-
ately after the wounding he was transferred to 
General Hospital in Pristina where he received 
primary treatment of the wound and external 
fixation of the fracture. On April 1st, 1999 he 
was transferred to the Orthopedics and Trauma 
Clinic of Medical University of Nis.

Upon admittance the patient was conscious, 
oriented in time, space and towards people. 
Afebrile, he was complaining of pain in the 
left shin bone. It was IIIB degree open tibial 
fracture according to Gustilo classification. 
Neuro-vascular status of the injured limb was 
normal. The left tibia was stabilized with an ex-
ternal fixator. Two pins of the external fixator 
were placed into the tibia diaphysis above the 
fracture, one pin into the distal tibia fragment 
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below the fracture and another pin into calcaneus. The 
wound on the inner side of the shin bone, 25 cm long and 
5 cm wide, was partially sutured with separate stitches.

The X-ray of the left shin bone showed comminuted 
fracture of the tibia and fibula with extensive loss of bone 
tissue (Figure 1).

After the complete preoperative preparation the second-
ary debridement of the wound was performed and the pin 
from calcaneus was removed in order to enable mobility of 
the ankle. A new pin was placed into the distal fragment 
of the tibia below the fracture, just above the ankle (Figure 
2). The postoperative procedure included daily bandaging 
and curettage until clean granulation appears. After the 
complete preoperative preparation the defect in the outer 
area was closed with a secondary stitch, whereas the defect 

on the outer area was covered with skin auto-transplant 
after Tirsch.

After the healing of the wound in the inner area of the 
shin bone, the patient was discharged and directed to re-
habilitation. On September 29th, 1999 the patient was re-
admitted for the treatment of the remaining bone defect 
in the distal area of the tibia. The bone defect was about 5 
cm due severe multifragmentary fracture comminution.

On October 4th, 1999 under total endotrachial anesthe-
sia, the surgical team performed corticotomy in the proxi-
mal, metaphyseal area of the tibia and placed the recon-
structive external skeletal fixator type Mitkovic (Figure 3). 
Postoperative treatment proceeded without complications. 
The patient was regularly bandaged. Seven days later the 
distractive osteogenesis is undertaken in the area of the 
tibia defect.

On October 15th 1999 the patient was discharged from 
the clinic and advised to continue the distractive osteo-
genesis (bone transport) – the lowering of the proximal 
fragment towards the point of defect (1 mm per day). The 
lowering of the bone in the defect zone of the tibia was 
continued on a daily basis (1 mm per day) until the bone 
defect had repaired. The bone transport time was two 
months. Full weight bearing was allowed after the bone 
transport was finished.

After the recovery of the fracture seven months after 
secondary surgery the reconstructive external skeletal 
fixator was removed and the patient was directed to re-
habilitation.

The control examination of the patient was performed 
six years after the rifle-missile wounding. The patient com-
plained of occasional pain and swelling of the left ankle 
which appear as a result of standing and walking for a long 
time. The X-ray of the left shin bone and ankle showed a 
completely rehabilitated fracture of the tibia in the distal 
third with metal residue of the missile (Figure 4).

Clinical examination determined a discrete limitation in 
the movement of the left ankle. There were no neurologic 
deficiency after finishing treatment.The patient was able 
to walk on tip-toes and heel bone of the left foot. Both legs 

Figure 1. X-rays of the comminuted fracture of the left tibia

Figure 2. The left lower leg after surgical debridement of wound and 
fracture stabilization by the external fixator

Figure 3. The defect is restored by using the method of distraction os-
teogenesis with the reconstructive external skeletal fixator type Mitkovic
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were of the same length. The patient could crouch without 
difficulty (Figure 5).

DISCUSSION

When it comes to the treatment of rifle-missile wounds 
of the shinbone, the goal of the modern medicine is not 
only saving the patient’s life and limb but also a complete 
restoration of the functionality of the injured limb. After 
general check-up and inspection of the injuries, the next 
step will be reanimation of the patient [8].

Arteriography would be performed if there was a suspi-
cion of the lesion of magisterial blood vessels of the injured 
shinbone. How fast the lesion is diagnosed is very impor-
tant for saving the injured limb. A detailed neurological 
examination is necessary for determining whether the back 
tibial nerve is damaged. In case there was a lesion of the 
posterior tibial nerve which could not be heeled, and if 
there was a disconnection in the arterial circulation for 
more than six hours and a complete or partial loss of the 
arterial blood, the primary amputation of the shinbone 
would be taken into consideration [9].

Early treatment of rifle-missile fracture of the shinbone 
includes surgical treatment of the wound and external 

fixation of the fractured bone. The main objectives of the 
primary surgical treatment are elimination of the devital-
ized tissue which can harbour bacteria, reduction of the 
fragment of the fractured bone and the external fixation 
of the tibia [10].

In order to prevent infections, the primary surgical 
treatment of the wound should be performed as soon as 
possible (thorough debridement of the wound, aggressive 
irrigation) and broad-spectrum antibiotics should be in-
cluded [11].

Most often we deal with multiple, unstable fractures. 
External fixation is a method of choice in the treatment 
of rifle-missile fractures of the shinbone. External fixation 
with the unilateral external fixator after Mitković, which 
has a convergent orientation of the nails, provides good 
stability of the formerly displaced fragments, now reducing 
them to their normal position. The nails of the external 
fixator are placed extra-focally, so that there are no for-
eign bodies in the focal points of the fracture. Unilateral 
external fixator, unlike bilateral, provides good stability 
in the fracture zone, it is less damaging, and there is less 
possibility to harm neurovascular elements upon placing 
the pins. Unlike cast immobilization, the external fixation 
provides comfort to a patient and improves the control and 
postoperative nursing of the wound [8, 12].

We should tend to provide conditions for the recon-
struction of the soft tissue within 5 to 7 days or even 
earlier. Nowadays, it is considered that all reconstructive 
operations of the soft tissue and the bones should be done 
within 7 and 21 days, respectively. If the wound did not 
show the signs of infection, it would be closed with direct 
suture, Thiersch transplant or flap depending on its size. 
Muscle flaps or musculocutaneous flaps are most com-
monly used in the reconstruction of the shinbone soft tis-
sue defect (latissimus free flap) [13].

Antitetanus protection and antibiotics are prescribed 
to a patient with the rifle-missile fracture of the shinbone 
A strong systematic antibiotic treatment is necessary for 
all rifle-missile fractures caused by high-initial-velocity 
missiles [8].

If the defect of the bone tissue was caused by a strong 
kinetic force, the defect would be restored by osteoplasty 
from the ilium crista or other parts of the body. Nowadays, 
other than osteoplasty, the method of distraction osteo-
genesis (bone transport) is used, which implies cutting 
of the tibial diaphysis in metaphyseal area and the lower-
ing of the bone in the zone of defect. For this technique, 
the apparatus after Ilizarov or the combination of the in-
tramedullary nail and skeletal fixator are most commonly 
applied [14, 15, 16]. 

Hutson et al. [17] treated 19 fractures with bone defects 
(Gustilo grade III B-C open tibia shaft fractures with wide 
spectrum of injury to the bone and soft tissues) using the 
protocol of the initial multiple debridement procedures, 
half pin resuscitation external fixation, soft tissue recon-
struction over antibiotic spacers and delayed Ilizarov re-
construction after stabilization of the soft tissue envelope. 
Mean tibial bone defect was 9.4 cm (5–17 cm). Recon-
struction time was 26.5 months (12–73 months). Eighteen 

Figure 4. X-rays of the left lower leg 6 years after the injury

Figure 5. Functional outcome after 6 years of injury
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of 19 fractures were reconstructed with the union and no 
deep infection or osteomyelitis.

The advantages of reconstructive external fixator Mitk-
ovic in bone transport are: simple application, good stabil-
ity of bone fragments during lowering, convergent pins 
application provides excellent biomechanical conditions 
after lowering of fragment for consolidation of bone re-
generate and fracture healing.

Due to the simplicity of the device, it is possible to con-
tinue the process of bone transport (which usually lasts 
several months depending on the length of the defect) at 
home, with bandaging and control once a week at the clinic.

A good preoperative planning in the reconstruction of 
bone defects is necessary. Any virtual human osteoarticular 
system would greatly assist in planning of these operations.

Considering the treatment of open tibial fracture with 
the bone defect caused by high velocity missiles, many au-
thors believe that the external skeletal fixation, early soft 
and bone tissue reconstruction, systematic antibiotic ther-
apy, intensive rehabilitation and education of the patient 
are basic principles of fracture healing. Reconstruction of 
bone defect can be successfully treated by reconstructive 
external fixator Mitkovic.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Пре ло ми ти би је иза зва ни про јек ти ли ма ве ли ке по чет-
не бр зи не су нај че шће ко ми ну тив ни и уз оште ће ње ко сти, 
што њи хо во за ра ста ње чи ни ве о ма те шким, а сам про цес 
ле че ња пра ћен че стим ком пли ка ци ја ма.
При каз бо ле сни ка Му шка рац стар 34 го ди не ра њен је из 
бли зи не про јек ти лом из по лу а у то мат ске пу шке. По вре ђе-
на му је ле ва дис тал на пот ко ле ни ца с ве ли ким оште ће њем 
ме кот кив ног омо та ча и ко сти. По вре да је при мар но ле че на 
при мар ном об ра дом ра не и спо ља шњом ске лет ном фик-
са ци јом пре ло ма јед но стра ним спо ља шњим фик са то ром 
по Мит ко ви ћу са кон вер гент ном ори јен та ци јом кли но ва. 
Ме кот кив ни де фект с ме ди јал не стра не за тво рен је се кун-
дар ним ша во ви ма, а с ла те рал не стра не сло бод ним ко жним 
тран сплан та ти ма по Тир шу. Због оп се жног оште ће ња ко сти, 
шест ме се ци на кон ра ња ва ња опе ри сан је на на шој кли ни-

ци, ка да је ура ђе на кор ти ко то ми ја ти би је у ме та фи зном де лу 
и по ста вљен ре кон струк тив ни спо ља шњи фик са тор по Мит-
ко ви ћу ра ди ре кон струк ци је ко шта ног де фек та ко шта ним 
тран спор том. По за ра ста њу пре ло ма и кон со ли да ци је ре ге-
не ра та, ре кон струк тив ни спо ља шњи фик са тор је ски нут по-
сле се дам ме се ци, а бо ле сник је упу ћен на ре ха би ли та ци ју.
За кљу чак Хи рур шка об ра да ра не, спо ља шња ске лет на фик-
са ци ја, ан ти би от ска те ра пи ја и ре кон струк ци ја ме кот кив ног 
и ко шта ног де фек та су основ ни еле мен ти у ле че њу отво-
ре них пре ло ма ти би је на ста лих ра ња ва њем про јек ти ли ма 
ве ли ке по чет не бр зи не. Ре кон струк ци ја оште ће не ко сти 
мо же се успе шно оба ви ти при ме ном спо ља шњег фик са то-
ра по Мит ко ви ћу.
Кључ не ре чи: про јек тил ве ли ке по чет не бр зи не; пре лом 
ти би је; ко шта ни де фект; ре кон струк тив ни спо ља шњи фик-
са тор по Мит ко ви ћу

Лечење отвореног прелома голењаче с оштећењем кости насталог 
рањавањем пројектилом велике почетне брзине – приказ болесника
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